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L lnman ol Solent I Astoria Man Denied AnJ. . Hosmer Operates
COAST CITIES I SILVERTON BRIEFS

proportion ot the pay-roll- s, the com-
ing convention if the National For-jei- gn

Trade roujncil is undoubtedly.
Bays Silverton Business Injunction Against SonNew Co-operati-

ve Store

he is assisted by V. K. Whlttlr gton.
who is furnishing tbe array goods.
Mr. Itosutrr states that he is in a
position to secure enough arrry
goods to supply his store wHn for at
least a year.
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National Foreign Trade Con-

vention Will be Unique
Af Advertiser

ence ever held by that body and pos-
sibly one of the most important ever
held in any country. For the first
time in the history of the National
Foreign Trade couucil foreign gov-

ernments and foreign traders hav
been invited to participate. 10 for-
eign governments at this writing
having accepted the invitation.

r Trwlc . Advisors Oominjf.
The general theme of the conven

efits One Hundred Dollars
tlon watch be sought la the Uatt4
States dlrtr to court today to retral
hU son. Harry lloefler of Sat Frsa-elae- o.

rom engaging Is the naasrr.
lure of randy oo the groead that la
son was aaiag a carton similar la

has now become a merchant as well.
Mr. Hosmer is piopnefr of the co-- j

plumbing department of the Silver-to- n

Blow Pipe company.'trora the
Eastman brothers. The business
will continue in the same building
and Mr. lnman will retain IrwinsitA'KliTON Or.. May t. (Hue- -

Sunday to witness the Daseoau gam
between Silverton high and the Mt.
Angel boys. The Fcore was to 8 to
9 in Tavor of Silverton.

Rev. George Henricks.--n spent the
week-en- d at Toledo. Or. Kev. Sjo-vang- en

conducted the morning ser-

vices at Trinity church.
Mr. and Mrs. 'I-- . H. Meyer. Miss

Josephine Olsen. .Mis Althea Meyer.
LudwiK Meyers and Alvin Williams
motored to West Woodburn Sunday
to spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
p. Moberg. Mrs. Moberg Is a sister

tlal lo The Statesman I A pie '' that aold by hia father.
operative slore. opened In the Hos-
mer building. Mr. Hosmer does not
intend to give ip any of the busi-
ness but .will carry them all on at
once. Mrs. Hotmer. who is also a
licensed real state agent, is In
charge of the rtal estate office part
or the time. Mr. Hosmer opens his
new business with a sale of United
Slates army goods. In the opening

CHICHESTER S PILLSFOREIGN LEADERS COME

tion will be "The Effect of Hem a
Creditor Nation." but in discussing
the major theme the various prob-
lems having to do with import and
export trade of the Pacific will be
given specific attention. Foreign

Kiultb and T. Nlsson as his aaslat-ants- .f

The sheet metal works ot the Blow
ripe comprny has Inrreaaed so mora
that the eottre atfeatlons of the com-
pany is required In that line.

L. C. Eastman, senior partner of
the Blow Pipe company, left, fos
Marshfleld Thursday to take the

was hell at the Brush 'rek scisooi
house Friday night, the proceed of
which amounted to flOO. An
usally good program was glen by

the children. Immediately after th
chlldren"a. program a bage bonfire
was lit outside and the Trinity band
gave twv selections. The ple were
also sold outside. Mlsa Emma Berg
nt iurinn U the teacher of this

iiiiai aa r
Import and Export Trade of of Mrs. Meyer.

Mis Josephine Johnson spent the
week-en- d a McKee., Pacific Coast Important tTaai S ml i1? 11f'jrr

on Program

trade advisors from the countries of
the Pacific will be in attendance in
addition to this government. . Ex-

perts to offer help to the visiting del-

egates on problems pertaining to any
particular commodity and Its ox- -

measurements for a Urge blow pipe saJHexasTiD ITtSdistrict. Job.Rational Home Remedy ,
For Wrinkled, Baggy Skin. SAN FRANCISCO, May

Leading cities of the Pacific coast Silverton Youth Has
r.thlnsr the face In a simpla lotion

Miss Hilda .Chase of Portland was
visiting a few days ago with old Sil-

verton friends.
.Miss Apnes Berg of Harlow spent

the week-en- d with her parents at
Silverton.'

Miss Alice Jensen went to Port-
land Sunday afternoon.

F. W. Nelson of the Portland Seed
company was looking over seed land
at Silverton Saturday.

made as follow a. la thr beat thins
known to diaperr wrinklca. from the

port and import value.
C. P. Converse, secretary of the

Pacific coast committee in charge of
the convention, announced today
that from advance reservations maae
bv delegates, not only from this

.with a quick realization of the im-

portance to Pacific overseas trade of
' the Seventh National Foreign trade
convention in this city May 12 to

finest linva to rh deepeft crowsreet:
owdered naxolite. one ounce. ainirca

in witrh-hase- l. . one-ha- lf pint, lour

Send me your name and address and I vrlll send you a
prospectus of the

SILVER KING MINE
nearest druggist can supply the confrom the countries oiIS have planned exhibit space at the country but stituents. It is a natural and rationalof at

Successful Radio Plant

SILVERTON. Or.. May 3 (Spe-
cial to The Statesman.) Since" his
discharge from the government radio
service. Olfan De Oulre has made a
radio plant and has been carrying
on extensive experimenting by him-
self. He has communicated with
several points in Idaho and Wash-
ington. One of tbe radio awts used

the Pacific, an attendance J. Hoblitt and family motored treatment, aa It tenda to remove me
least 2500 is assured. cause of thoaa tell-tal- e sirns of advancthrough the Pratum countrv Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin TinglestadBanquet Rlgffest on Record
The sessions of the convention

ing; age. worry or III health. Having
both astringent and tonic prop-rlle- .

the solution tightens the too-loo- se skin
and tends to solid ifr the underlying

and daughter Helen leaves this wees:
will be held at the million dollar for an. extended tour in . eastern

states.auditorium at San Francisco's civic
center, the same structure that dur Einer Olson left the first of the

muscular tissue. This smooths out the
wrinkles and glvas the skin a Tirmer
supporting" foundation.

Obviously this effect muat also re-H- u

hinrinr rheeks. double chin and
br the forest service ts to be pot la, Salem, OregonHotel BitchC Chap pellinz the following month will house I week for Seattle. Mr. Olson is plai-- the .hands of Mr. De Gntrw so that

the sessions of the Democratic Nat- - I nine oh sailing from Seattle for baggy neck
action of

Tha remarkably prompt jt may be tested out for actual gOV- -I

thia harmless lotion is an- - em men t WOT.feature
ional conventions During the foreign Alaska about the first of June

other commendtrade convention there will be held I Mrs. J. P. Larson, who has been
on the main floor of the auditorium J confined to the hou?e.for some time

banquet seating 2500. said to be ha convalescent
the largest banquet ever arranged Word has been received that a 9- -
for In this country. A program of pound baby boy arrived at the home
entertainment distinctive western of Rev. and Mrs. Waldemar Sorenson

Civic auditorium In this city where
the sessions of the convention will
be held. By the use of maps, charts
diagrams, bas-relief- s.f Portland, Los

- Angeles. Seattle,' Tacoma, Aberdeen.
Oakland and San1 Francisco plan to
set graphically before the visiting
delegates to the convention the re--,

- spectlev advantages to industry and
commerce of their respective com-
munities.

: In addition to (he exhibit to be in-

stalled at the Civifi auditorium by
the major cities of the Pacific coast,
various of the leading industrial.

... commercial and trade publications of
v the United States are planning exhib-

its. .
' Islands Send Mala Exhibit
The principal' exhibit at the con-

ventionwhich will be attended,
Under present estimates, by a maxi-
mum of 2300 International merch-
ants and traders will be Installed
by the Philippine government which

' shipped from Manila on the trans--'

port Logan on March 15, an exhibit
of Philippine commodities to occupy
COOt feet of floor space at the con-- f
vention hall.

.Representing as it does In its mem-
bership, approximately two-thir- ds of

' the 'Invested wealth of the United

will be afforded the delegates and I on April 26. Mrs. Sorenson may be
their friends at the banquet. I better remembered as Miss Dagmar c KB UThe general entertainment pro- - I Larsen AlbanySalemgram, which Is under the direction or
j. Ki. oore woo was president di n . ,m

be Panama-Pacifi- c International ex-- 1 1 UrntT' OentOT LUISS
position in 191a. Is so arranged as r . . ;
to include not only entertainment CntertatnS tOT taCUlty
for the visiting delegates bnt enter
talnment for their wives and fam--1 TURNER. Or.. May 4. The sen

Phone 186 and 198
Orders Over $1.00 Delivered Wednesday and Thursday

illes during the sessions of the con-Ji- or class of. the high school enter- -

ventlon. itainen u.e mem iters or the nisa
Kxrurlon by I.aml and Sea 1 school and faculty and a number of

in HHiimn i th --niertainment friends Friday evening with a merry
features provided during the conven- - Prtr ,n l "hofJ building The
tinn n-ri- nH ..irunlun. h been r-- members of the class are Evelyn

w - - ' t tr I iit n arnrH In th Vnemit vllo- - to I run, Diuyi reels ana r--ari war.
States and approximately a similar Honolulu, and to the southwest 1 A- - "er rapiuiy recovering

,.,,1 aiaaira - iirom luinries receivea w
T:ire -- nAelal train, muted nver as IBfOWn from his WSg

CROWN FLOUR, sack S3 3S

OLYMPIC FLOUR, sack.... :S3tO

2 CARNATION MILK.: 23c

tho nnrtharn mMHu nni hrn l Po to the pavement in Salem. ... ... w .. . . ,
routes will brina delegate from Am- - -- usina uooenson speni me weeaMm rtran nnlnti in h rntitontlnn Sne-t- n t home0 fl.l tmh(nar9oiltttM'. h. hoon i tnimrni i wei wit ainenra i"new l it provided from oriental and South lQe "oam cuunu bunamy y

23oAmerican points. The delegates "P'' raus'c "e cnuaren aunng
fmm ih .t in Af Rnnth Antei-Lim- e cnurcn services.

2 BORDEN'S MILK.

2 LIBBY 'S MILK. . .
M. Dear went to Suver. Polkca being carried on ships of the

"Great "Whi- t- Fleet'' to New Orleans county Saturday to take a position 23c
(KEROSENE)

FOB OIL HEATERS'
C00XST0VES
AND LAMPS

where they will join with the New 8J?alrTa,n n

Orleans delegates in a special train I. The. "P.001 !eiher f!""0local institute in Salem Saturday.for the convention city.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY AtXIUKNT IS FATA L.It is --now claimed that goat meat

1C AlirOMNIA) will be all the rage very soon. Quit
PORTLAND. Or.. May 3. Williamyour kiddin !

H. Blaney. resident of a southeast
ern suburb, waa fatally Injured to-
day when struct, by an automobile

FRESH PEANUT BUTTER, pound 20

PINT DEL MONTE CATSUP. 23

Vt PINT DEL MONTE CATSUP Je
PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 for 21

CREAM OH. SOAP, 3 for. 4 ..21c
ROYAL WHITE SOAP, 17 bars - - . SI-C-

PINT MOZALO OIL. J90
QUART MOZALO OIL..... , 7JC

Vt GALLON MAZOLA OIL 5M5
3 pounds CURVE-CU-T MACARONI 25c

2 pounds PRUNES . 27c

2 pounds WHITE FIGS... . 27c

MONOPOLE COFFEE, pound.. jjc
CREAM CHEESE, 1 pound JJc

CREAM CHEESE. 5 pounds; pr pound J0c

FANCY WHITE HAND PICKED BEANS, 3 pounds for..25c

driven by A. R. Hudweil. who was
later arrested on a charge of reck-
less .driving. Blaney died in an am
bulance while en route to a hospital.

GLASS OF SALTS

NUT MARGARINE, pound.. 3Jc

MEDIUM COTTOLENE...... SI 20

LARGE COTTOLENE 52 39

6 POUNDS CRISCO. ... . 51-9- 0

3 POUNDS CRISCO... 95

2 CANS TOMATOES 25c

2 CANS CORN 28

2 CANS CLAMS : 35y

2 CANS PINK SALMON, pound size fyc

12 oz. ROYAL BAKING POWDER 3$c

3 pounds ROYAL CLUB COFFEE. Sl-4- 9

1 pound GHIRADELU 'S CHOCOLATE... 39c

NO. 5 PURE LARD 51-2- 3

9 -
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ir Your Hack Hurts or Bladder!
Bothers You. Drink Ixitn of

Water.

W4ien your kidneys hurt and your
back reels sore, don t get scared and
proceed to load your stomach with
a lot of drugs that excite the kidneys
and irritate the entire urinary tract.

One
of MIEK

Keep your kidneys clean like you
keep your bowels clean, by Mushing
them with a mild, harmless salts KELLOGG 'S KRUMBLED BRAN.CAN

: " .J
Ificwhich removes the body's urinous

waste and stimulates them to their
normal activity. The function of the NO. 10 PURE LARD 240 2 POST TOASTIES ?eckidneys is to filter the blood. In 24with hours they strain from it 500 grainsevery of acid and waste, so we can readily All Mail Orders Received This Week Will Be Filled At These Pricesunderstand the vital Importance of
keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots or water you. can'tOne Dollars drink too much; also get from any

I
- ':

f
I

i

i

pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tablespoon in a Klas of

-''

Worth
tM"'a J'tS-S- f

II
TO.liVrJsW'bLJlWiL The Wlaster-Thgug- ht Here

water before breakfast each mornjne
for a few days and your kidneys ill
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of r rapes and lemon
juice, combined with lithia. and has
been used for generations to clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the acids in urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should --take now and then lo keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this.also keep up the water drinkihe.
and no doubt you will wonder what

See'AdVertisement 1 1

ZS3,on Page 34 le:
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
(Continued from paR, HPEOPLE'S CASH STOKE 1

FASHIONS i

McCALL
PATTERNS
They are ONE if the Fash-

ions are the ones that domi-

nate Paris and New York
Dress.

doesn't M"em bis enough
ft

i

IT IS to do everything possible ti deepen and strengthen your alleg-

iance to the store. We want more than your trade more than just
your dollars and cents. We are striving for your appreciation your
good-wil- l. That's the main thing. Everything else follows. We'd rath-c- r

create a fine impression and miss a sale, than make a sale and create
a poor impression. Our policy is in control of that principle.

Remember, we are in business to do all we can for customers. Every
rule is made with your good-wi- ll in mind.

The New McCall Patterns Are Here

You probably; have made-- some
unwitting mistake in the directions."SSBSSSSZSaEBI put In Cousin Agatha smoothly. "En
thusiastic beginners are so apt to at.
tempt too much at first. It would
have been wiser to have made wrU-let- s

un'il you were more amibtom-"- !

to the work. It too bad to waaie
yarn in useless a f tempts, you know.'

Into Alfred Durkee's yes flashed
a look of resentment.

"I'll bet it's bis enouch for mv
mujK." he said. "Why don't you try
it on me and see?"

"Just wait until I finish these
stitches and bind off." returned
"Then this side will be done, and I'll
gladly scixe the opportunity to prove
whether or not it Is all riKht."

I saw Cousin Agatha's fare set it-

self into another sneer, and realized
that the malicious old woman was
watching my every movement
waiting some little chance to turn fher own tt range purpose.

(To be continued)

LITTLE LIVER

A FEW DAYS USE"
WILL PUT STOMACH
LIVER AND BOWELS
IN FINE CONDITION.'
HEALTHFUL, AND
HARMLESS. FOR
MAN..W01IAN OR

CHILD.

mmwPDL.P-- aSSssa
HHtltftiOtimftw ftvV?5 rSfSs.

Beariag Sicaaturs"


